[Identification and genetic analysis of SNPs in duck adiponectin gene].
Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) within the duck adiponectin gene were detected by single strand conformation polymorphism (SSCP) using 5 pairs of primers to amplify an area spanning the open reading frame. Eight duck breeds, including Kunshan Sheldrake, Cherry Valley Meat duck, Gaoyou duck, Shanma duck, Jinding duck, Longbai duck, Jingjiang Sheldrake and White feather Muscovy duck, were used. Seven nucleotide variations were found, of which G430A, A457G, and T523C resulted in amino acid changes of A144T, I153V, and Y175H, respectively. The remaining 4 SNPs were C507T, T540C, C576T and C597T. Eight genotypes (AA, AB, AC, BB, BC, CC, DD, and DE) were detected in the 8 breeds. Chi(2) analysis showed that the distribution of the eight genotypes was very different among the different breeds (P < 0.01). Ex-cept for the Jingding duck, all breeds were in accordance with the Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. Genetic analysis indicated that homozygosity was highest in the Jinding duck, lowest in the Gaoyou duck and similar in other breeds. Polymorphism information content (PIC) was low in the Jinding, high in the Gaoyou and intermediate in other breeds. These results showed that the adiponectin gene had a high level of polymorphism in different duck breeds, and could be used as a candidate gene to analyze the correlation between its polymorphism and fat traits in duck.